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Abstract. Conventional hormone replacement therapy
preserves bone mass predominantly by reducing bone
turnover but does not exert significant anabolic skeletal
effects. In contrast, high doses of estrogen have been
shown to increase bone formation in animals and we
have recently reported high bone mineral density values
in women treated long-term with estradiol implant
therapy. The aim of this study was to investigate the
mechanisms by which high doses of estrogen may
increase bone mass in postmenopausal women. Iliac
crest biopsies were obtained from 12 women who had
received long-term treatment with estradiol implants (at
least 14 years), on demand, following hysterectomy and
bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy. Indices of bone turn-
over, remodeling balance and cancellous bone structure
were assessed by image analysis and compared with
those of premenopausal women. Mean wall width was
significantly higher in women treated with estradiol
therapy than in premenopausal women (44.8 ± 4.8 vs
38.8 ± 2.8mm; mean ± SD;p= 0.001) and eroded cavity
area was significantly lower in the implant-treated
women (3612 ± 956 vs 5418 ± 1404mm2; p= 0.001).
Bone formation rate at tissue level and activation
frequency were lower in the women treated with
implants, although the differences were not statistically
significant. Indices of cancellous bone structure were
generally similar between the two groups. These results
provide the first direct evidence that high-dose estrogen
therapy produces anabolic skeletal effects in postmeno-
pausal women and indicate that these are achieved by
stimulation of osteoblastic activity.
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Introduction

The beneficial skeletal effects of menopausal estrogen
replacement therapy are well documented [1-6]. Admin-
istration of estrogen at or after the menopause prevents
bone loss and reduces fracture rate in the spine, hip and
radius – effects which are believed to be mediated
predominantly by inhibition of osteoclastic bone
resorption. The small increase in bone mineral density
during the first 1–2 years of treatment that has been
observed in many studies can be attributed to the
infilling of the remodeling space that occurs as
resorption is inhibited and existing cavities become
filled in with new bone formed by osteoblasts.

Studies in animals have shown that estrogens not only
inhibit osteoclastic activity but may also have stimula-
tory effects on osteoblasts, resulting in increased bone
formation [7,8]. Direct evidence for a similar effect in
humans is lacking although indirect evidence is provided
by the observation that percutaneous estrogen implant
therapy, which is associated with high serum estradiol
levels, results in greater increases in bone mineral
density than oral or transdermal estrogen administration,
with which more physiologic concentrations of serum
estradiol are achieved [9–12]. However, these data are
derived mainly from cross-sectional studies in which
testosterone implants were also given. More recently,
high bone mineral density values were reported in a
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group of women receiving long-term treatment with
percutaneousestradiol implants without co-administra-
tion of testosterone[13].

To explore further the skeletal changesinduced by
high dosesof estrogenwe haveexaminedboneturnover,
resorptioncavity characteristicsandcancellousstructure
in women receiving long-term percutaneousestradiol
implant therapy following hysterectomyand bilateral
salpingo-oophorectomy.Comparison of histomorpho-
metric indiceswasmadewith a groupof premenopausal
women, based on the rationale that significant age-
relatedboneloss had not occurredin the patientgroup
prior to estrogen therapy and that any differences
between the two groups would therefore reflect the
effectsof high-doseasopposedto physiologicestrogen
replacement.

Patients and Methods

Patientsand Controls

Twelvewomen,aged52–67years(mean58 years),who
had undergone total abdominal hysterectomy and
bilateral salpingo-oophorectomyfor a non-malignant
indicationandhadreceivedlong-termestradiolimplant
therapy,agreedto takepart in the study.Thesewomen
were attending the estradiol implant clinic at the
Departmentof Obstetricsand Gynaecology,Princess
Royal,Hull, UK; all 12 consentedto undergoiliac crest
bone biopsy. Estradiol implants, 100 mg, had been
inserted approximately6-monthly, on demand,for at
least14 years,althoughfor the last2–3yearsbeforethis
studythedosehadbeenreducedto anaverageof 50 mg
every 6 months. None of the women had received
testosterone,bisphosphonates,fluoride, vitamin D or
glucocorticoids,nor did any have a past or present
historyof illnessassociatedwith disturbancesof boneor
mineralmetabolism.

Control valueswereobtainedfrom 12 premenopausal
women, aged 23–40 years (mean 31.3 years), with
endometriosis,prior to treatment with gonadotropin-
releasinghormoneanalogs[14]. None of thesewomen
had a past or presenthistory of any illness associated
with bonediseaseand nonehad takendrugsknown to
affect boneor mineralmetabolism.

BoneHistomorphometry

Trans-iliacbonebiopsieswereobtainedusingan 8-mm
internal diameter trephine under local anestheticand
mild sedation after the administration of two time-
spacedoral dosesof a tetracycline (demeclocycline).
Informedwritten consentwasobtainedfrom all women
andthestudywasapprovedby theHull andEastRiding
researchethicscommittee.Biopsieswere embeddedin
LR White medium resin (London Resin Co.). Eight
micrometerundecalcifiedsectionswere stainedby the
von Kossa technique or with 1% toluidine blue.

Histomorphometric assessmentwas made using a
Digicad digitizing tablet and cursorwith an LED point
light source (Kontron) and an Olympus BHS-BH2
binoculartransmittedlight microscopewith a BH2-DA
drawingattachment(OlympusOpticalUK, London).All
histomorphometric data are described according to
ASBMR nomenclature[15]. All measurementswere
made in maskedfashion by the sameobserver(S.V.)
with the exceptionof tetracycline-basedindices in the
premenopausalwomen;becauseof the lack of sufficient
remaining bone tissue, fresh histologic sectionscould
not beobtainedfrom thesebiopsiesandit wastherefore
necessaryto use the values previously obtained by
anotherobserver.

Primary Measurements.Bone area/tissuearea (B.Ar/
T.Ar), osteoid perimeter/boneperimeter (O.Pm/B.Pm)
andosteoidseamwidth (O.Wi) weremeasuredon von-
Kossa-stainedsectionson a minimum of 25 fields from
threeto six sections.Osteoidwidth wasmeasuredat four
approximately equidistant points, or eight points on
seamslonger than600mm in length.A minimum of 20
seamsper biopsy was measuredon the samesections
usedfor O.Pm.All seamswith a width of 3 mm or more
weremeasured.

The meanwidth of completedboneremodelingunits
(W.Wi) wasmeasuredon toluidine-blue-stainedsections
viewedunderpolarizedlight at 6156 magnification.A
minimum of 25 BMUs was measuredon eachbiopsy
from between three and eight sections.Tetracycline
labeling was viewed by fluorescencemicroscopyon a
minimum of six 15 mm unstainedsectionsat 6156
magnification. Mineralizing perimeter (Md.Pm) was
calculatedasfollows:

Md.Pm/B.Pm(%) = dL.Pm+ (0.56 sL.Pm)/B.Pm

wheredL.Pmis thedouble-labeledperimeterandsL.Pm
is the single-labeledperimeter.

The mean distance between double labels was
measureddirectly at 6312 magnification using the
digitizing tabletandcursor.Measurementsweremadeat
approximatelyfour equidistantpoints along the double
labels.A minimum of 20 labelswasmeasuredfor each
biopsyon a minimum of six sections.

Mineral appositionratewascalculatedas:

MAR (mm/day)= L.Wi/LP

where L.Wi is the inter-label width and LP is the
labelingperiod(12 days).

Derived Indices. Adjusted apposition rate (Aj.AR),
mineralization lag time (Mlt) and osteoid maturation
period(Omt) werecalculatedasfollows:

Aj.AR (mm/day)= MAR 6 (M.Pm/O.Pm%)
Mlt (days)= O.Wi/Aj.AR
Omt (days)= O.Wi/MAR

The tissue-basedbone formation rate (BFR/B.Pm)
wascalculatedasfollows:

BFR/B.Pm(mm2/mm/day)= MAR6(M.Pm/B.Pm%)
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Activation frequency(Acf) wascalculatedas:

Acf (yr–1) = (BFR/B.Pm)/W.Wi

Measurementof ResorptionCavity Characteristics.The
methoddescribedby Garrahanet al. [16] was adapted
for use with the digitizing tablet and light cursor for
measurement.Cavitieswereidentifiedon toluidine blue
stainedsectionsviewed underpolarizedlight at 6156
magnification and measured at 6375 or 6750
magnification depending on the size of the cavity.
Criteria for identificationof resorptioncavitiesincluded
interruption of lamellae at an angle to the bone
perimeter,absenceof osteoidtissueanddepthof greater
than3 mm. A minimum of 20 cavitieswasassessedfor
eachbiopsy.The following indiceswereobtained:

Meanerodeddepth(E.De,mm)
Maximum erodeddepth(E.De.Max,mm)
Erodedcavity area(E.Ar, mm2 )
Meanreconstructedcavity length(mm)
Cementline length(mm)

StrutAnalysis.This methodhasbeendescribedin detail
previously[17]. Thebonesectionis viewedwith a CCD
cameramounted on a light box, allowing the whole
section to appear within a single field of view
(magnification69). Imagesof the whole bonesection
are capturedon an 386DX IBM-compatible AT-based
computer system containing a Virtuoso frame store
(Primagraphic,UK). All analysissoftwarewaswritten in
the ‘C’ languageusing a library of image-processing
subroutines(FosterFindlayAssociates,Newcastle,UK).
The storedimagesare convertedto binary imagesthat
can be interactively edited to removeminor specimen
preparationartifacts.Theright andleft corticomedullary
junctions are defined automaticallyusing a procedure
that hasbeendescribedpreviously[18]. The upperand
lower boundariesof thesectionaredefinedinteractively
by the operator.The upper and lower boundariesand
right and left corticomedullarydelineationsdefine the
‘active’ regions upon which all measurementsare
performed.

Binary imagesare skeletonizedto give a symmetric
axis of the original bone profile. The computer
automatically identifies trabecularjunctions, or nodes
(Nd) and the ends of trabeculae,or termini (Tm).
Individual trabeculae,or struts, are defined topologi-
cally: the indices thus generatedinclude the ratio of
nodesto termini (Nd/Tm) and the terminus-to-terminus
strut length(Tm.Tm), node-to-loopstrut length(Nd.Lp)
and node-to-terminusstrut length (Nd.Tm), each of
which is expressedas a percentageof the total strut
length.

Statisticalanalysiswas performedusing an unpaired
Student’s t-test after log transformationof the data.
Resultsareexpressedasthe mean± SD.

Results

Details of the patientgroup are shownin Table 1. The
time sincehysterectomyand bilateral salpingo-oophor-
ectomywas17–23years(mean20 years)andtheageat
surgical menopauserangedbetween33 and 48 years
(mean37.6years).Themeanspinalbonemineraldensity
was1.42± 0.24g/cm2 andthemeanT-score was+1.73
± 2.0; correspondingfigures for femoral neck bone
mineral density were 1.13 ± 0.17 g/cm2 and +1.24
± 1.42.

Histomorphometricindicesare shownin Tables2–4.
Therewereno significantdifferencesin cancellousbone
area, osteoid perimeter, mineralizing perimeter or
osteoid seam width between the women receiving
estradiol implants and the premenopausalcontrols
(Table2). The mineralappositionratewassignificantly
lower in the implant-treatedwomenthanin the controls
(0.63 ± 0.10 vs 0.89 ± 0.39 mm/day; p= 0.0004) and
therewasa trendtowardslower boneformationrateand
activation frequency in these women, although the
differences were not statistically significant (0.030
± 0.023vs 0.048± 0.040mm2/mm/day and 0.25 ± 0.21
vs 0.47± 0.42 /yr–1; Table2).

Indices related to remodelingbalanceare shown in
Table3. In womenreceivingestradiolimplantsthemean

Table 1. Detailsof the patientgroup

Patient
no.

Age
(years)

Age at operation
(years)

Lumbarspine
BMD

Femoralneck
BMD

Weight
(kg)

g/cm2 T-score g/cm2 T-score

1 58 35 1.810 5.1 1.331 2.9 67.0
2 59 36 1.330 1.1 1.390 3.4 66.0
3 57 37 1.368 1.4 1.065 0.7 67.0
4 58 37 1.477 2.3 0.969 –0.1 71.0
5 67 48 1.667 4.0 1.322 2.9 80.0
6 52 34 1.333 1.1 1.004 0.2 87.0
7 55 35 1.085 –1.0 1.106 1.0 66.5
8 63 41 1.700 4.2 1.311 2.8 80.0
9 53 36 1.115 –0.7 0.900 –0.7 76.0

10 58 39 1.553 2.9 1.145 1.4 76.5
11 55 33 1.183 –0.2 1.070 0.7 67.5
12 57 40 1.277 0.6 0.948 –0.3 62.0
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valuefor wall width wassignificantlyhigherthanin the
control group of premenopausalwomen(44.8 ± 4.8 vs
38.8 ± 3.8 mm; p= 0.001). There were no significant
differences in the mean or maximum eroded depth
betweenthe two groups.However, the erodedcavity
area was significantly lower in the implant-treated
women (3612 ± 956 vs 5418 ± 1404 mm2; p= 0.001),
aswerethereconstructedsurfacelengthandcementline
length (175 ± 25.3 vs 259 ± 26.6 mm; p50.0001)and
234 ± 29.0vs 284 ± 30.9mm; p= 0.0004).

The resultsof strutanalysisareshownin Table4. No
significant differenceswere observedbetweenthe two
groupsin the node-to-terminus ratio or in the terminus-
to-terminus, node-to-loop or node-to-terminus strut
lengths.The node-to-nodestrut lengthwassignificantly
lower in the women receiving implants than in the
premenopausalcontrols (22.5 ± 6.8 vs 29.4 ± 6.0%;
p= 0.018).

Discussion

Theseresultsprovide histologic evidencethat estrogen
implant therapy producesanabolic skeletal effects in
postmenopausalwomen and indicate that these are
achievedby stimulationof osteoblasticactivity, resulting
in increasedbone formation at the cellular level. The
meanbone mineral density at the spine and femur in
women treatedwith percutaneousestrogenwas higher
than that seen in normal premenopausalwomen,
suggestingnot only that peak bone mass had been
preservedbut alsothat estrogenreplacementhadfurther
increasedbonemassabovethis level. This contentionis
supported by the significantly greater thickness of
completed cancellous bone structural units in the
women receiving high-dose implant therapy when
compared with premenopausalwomen. Iliac crest
cancellousbone area was not significantly higher in
the implant-treatedwomen,probablyreflectingthe large
measurementvariance associatedwith its assessment
andthe relatively small numberof subjectsstudied.

For ethical reasonsit is difficult to obtain bone
biopsiesfrom normalpremenopausalwomenand,in the
presentstudy,comparisonof histomorphometricindices
was madewith a group of premenopausal womenwith
endometriosiswho hadtakenpart in a previousstudyof
the effectsof gonadotropin-releasinghormoneagonists
[14]. Although it has beensuggested,on the basisof
measurementsof volumetric bonedensity in the distal
radius,that bonemassmay be reducedin womenwith
endometriosis[19], in a subsequentstudyof 85 women
with endometriosisLane et al. [20] reported normal
spinal bonemineral density.In our group of premeno-
pausal women, serum estradiol concentrationswere
normal (mean374 pmol/l; range232–516)and spinal
bone mineral density was also normal, providing
justification for their useascontrolsin this study.

Severalotherlinesof evidencesupportthecontention
that estrogens,in high doses, may stimulate bone
formation in the human skeleton. The use of oral
contraceptives in premenopausalwomen has been
reportedin somestudiesto be associatedwith increased
bonemineraldensity,althoughthis finding hasnot been
universal[21–24].Low bonemasshasbeenreportedin a
youngmanwith estrogenresistancedueto a mutationin
theestrogenreceptorgene[25] andin ayoungmalewith
aromatasedeficiency[26]; furthermore,in a youngman
with the latter condition, estrogen replacementwas
associatedwith a 19.8% increasein spinal bone mass
after 30 months of treatment [27]. Finally, estrogen

Table 2. Comparison of indicesof boneformationin postmenopausal
women on long-term high-dose estrogen implant therapy versus
control group

Indices Estrogen
implant group
(n = 12)

Control
group
(n = 12)

Significance

Tb.Ar (%) 21.9±5.4 20.5±6.5 NS
O.Pm(%) 8.0±6.0 5.9±4.2 NS
O.Wi (mm) 6.9±2.0 9.6±5.7 NS
Md.Pm (%) 4.8±3.7 5.6±5.0 NS
MAR (mm/day) 0.63±0.11 0.89±0.39 p = 0.0004
BFR (mm2/mm/day) 0.030±0.023 0.048±0.040 NS
Acf (yr–1) 0.25±0.21 0.47±0.42 NS

Table 3. Comparison of indices of remodeling balance in
postmenopausalwomen on long-term high-doseestrogenimplant
therapyversuscontrol group

Indices Estrogen
implant group
(n = 12)

Control
group
(n = 12)

Significance

Meaneroded
depth(mm) 24.2±3.6 23.0±3.5 NS
Maximum eroded
depth(mm) 44.6±22.0 34.3±4.7 NS
Erodedcavity
area(mm2) 3612±956 5418±1404 p = 0.001
Reconstructed
surfacelength(mm) 175±25.3 259±26.6 p50.0001
Cementline
length(mm) 234±29.0 284±30.9 p = 0.0004
W.Wi (mm) 44.8+4.8 38.8+2.8 p = 0.001

Table 4. Indicesof cancellousboneconnectivity in postmenopausal
women on long-term high-dose estrogen implant therapy versus
control group

Indices Estrogen
implant group
(n = 12)

Control
group
(n = 12)

Significance

Nd/Tm (%) 27.0±12.9 28.1±10.9 NS
Nd/Lp (%) 25.5±20.2 16.4±10.0 NS
Tm/Tm (%) 7.8±9.9 7.6±7.4 NS
Nd/Nd (%) 22.5±6.8 29.4±6.0 p = 0.018
Nd/Tm ratio 1.2±0.8 1.1±0.7 NS
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deficiency in adolescentsis associatedwith failure to
attain peak bone mass; in a study of adolescentand
youngadult females,an integratedestimateof endogen-
ous and exogenousestrogenexposurewas significantly
correlatedwith bone mineral density of the spine and
wrist [28].

The measurementof wall width in cancellousbone
provides an index of osteoblastcellular activity [29];
becauseof the long life spanof the formative phaseof
the bone remodeling cycle and relatively low bone
turnoverin adult humanbone,assessmentof wall width
after relatively short treatment periods does not
accuratelyreflect the effectsof interventionsinceonly
a small proportion of completedremodelingunits will
havebeenformedduring the treatmentperiod.Prospec-
tive studies of women treated with conventional
hormonereplacementtherapy have shown no change
[30] or a small decrease[31] in wall width after 1 or 2
years treatment respectively. In women treated with
percutaneousestrogen implants (75 mg 6-monthly),
Holland et al. [32] also reportedno significant change
in wall width after 1 year.In the presentstudythe long
treatment period in the women receiving estrogen
implants insured that the majority of structural units
identifiedwereformedsubsequentto thecommencement
of treatment.

The changesobservedin indicesof resorptioncavity
size in implant-treatedwomenareconsistentwith those
reportedearlier in a prospectivestudyof womentreated
with conventional hormone replacementtherapy, in
which a consistenttrendtowarda reductionin resorption
cavity sizewasseen[31]. In thepresentstudy,thecavity
areawassignificantlysmallerin implant-treatedwomen
than in premenopausalcontrols – a difference that
resultedfrom a smallererosioncavity lengthratherthan
depth.The effectsof estrogenon osteoclastactivity are
incompletely understoodbut inhibition of osteoclasto-
genesis[33] andstimulationof osteoclastapoptosishave
beenreported[34]. Although the relative contributions
of osteoclastnumberandactivity to erosioncavity depth
andlengthhavenot beendefined,it is conceivablethata
reduction in the former may preferentially affect the
surfaceextent of individual resorptioncavities rather
than their depth, which is likely to be determined
predominantlyby the activity of individual osteoclasts.
This propositionis supportedby thestudyof Delaisse´ et
al. [35] on theeffectsof cysteineproteinaseinhibitorson
the resorptiveactivity of chick osteoclasts.

Accurate assessmentof remodeling balance is
difficult, largely becauseof the problems associated
with measurementof completed erosion depth. The
methodusedfor the latter in the presentstudyassesses
the size of all cavitiespresentand thus underestimates
completed erosion depth by an unknown amount.
Nevertheless,values for mean and maximum erosion
depthwere similar to thoseobtainedin premenopausal
womenand this, in combinationwith the substantially
greater values for mean wall width, provides strong
evidencein favor of a positiveremodelingbalance.

Strut analysisof cancellousbone generallyrevealed
similar values in the implant-treated women and
premenopausalcontrols, indicating that connectivity
had been preservedin the former group. In women
with postmenopausalosteoporosis,conventional hor-
mone replacementtherapy has also been shown to
preserve existing cancellous bone architecture [36];
similar effectswould bepredictedin the implant-treated
womenin the presentstudysincethe anaboliceffect of
estrogenwas mediatedvia increasedmeanwall width
ratherthanby de novo boneformation.

Becauseof the lack of availability of freshhistologic
sectionsin the control groupof premenopausalwomen,
it wasnot possiblefor tetracycline-basedmeasurements
to be performedby the sameobserver.It is therefore
possible that the significant differences in mineral
apposition rate and its derived measurements,bone
formation rate at tissuelevel and activation frequency,
from the implant-treatedwomenmight havearisenfrom
inter-observervariation and these data thus have to
interpretedwith somecaution.This would also explain
the apparent contradiction in the observationsthat
mineral apposition rate was lower but wall width
higher in the implant-treatedwomen when compared
with valuesin premenopausalwomen;alternatively,it is
possiblethatmineralappositionratehadpreviouslybeen
higher but decreasedwhen the dose of estradiol was
reduced.Nevertheless,thevaluesfor boneformationrate
and activation frequencyin the implant-treatedwomen
were very similar to those measured,by the same
observer,in women with postmenopausalosteoporosis
after 2 yearsof treatmentwith conventionalhormone
replacementtherapy[31], suggestingthat boneturnover
was relatively suppressedin the women treated with
estradiolimplants.

Themechanismsby whichestrogensproduceanabolic
skeletal effects remain to be identified. Estrogen
receptors have been identified on osteoblastsand
osteocytes[37–39], raisingthe possibility that increased
bone formation may result from direct stimulation of
thesecells. However, the estrogenreceptoralphadoes
not appearto berequiredfor anabolicskeletaleffectsof
estrogenin mice [40], suggestinginvolvement of the
estrogenreceptorbeta[41–43]or, alternatively,mechan-
isms not mediatedby the estrogenreceptor.In vitro,
estrogenhasbeenreportedto stimulatetheproductionof
transforming growth factor beta, insulin-like growth
factors and type 1 collagen [44,45], all of which are
associatedwith increasedboneformation.

Nearly all drugscurrentlyusedin the preventionand
treatmentof osteoporosisact predominantlyby inhibi-
tion of bone turnover and resorption, and thus
identification of agentsthat producesubstantialgains
in bonemassis of considerableinterest.Although high
dosesof estrogensmay be associatedwith increased
short-termand long-termside-effects,theremight be a
role for a finite period of such treatmentin perimeno-
pausalwomen with severelyreducedbone mass.The
anabolicskeletaleffectsof estrogenmayalsoberelevant
to selectiveestrogenreceptormodulators,which it may
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bepossibleto administerin higherdosesbecauseof their
lack of unwantedestrogeniceffectsoutsidethe skeleton
[46]. Finally, greaterunderstandingof the mechanisms
by which estrogen stimulates bone formation may
ultimately lead to the developmentof novel therapeutic
interventions.
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